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JACICRAliniTS AND COYOTES.

Reports 'from the country districts
'to the effect that Jnckrnbblts are in-

creasing nnd threaten tho farmer
wlth'n greater loss thnn ho has over
b'eforc Buffered from this pest lead
us"to wonder whether ho Is not n

victim of government activity.
For some time past a government

rtrappbr has worked in this section,
killing coyotes. Ho has beon aulto

'successful, nnd nt the snmo time tho
stata bounty law has operated to
nelp reduce tho number of coyotes.
As n result, coyotes, nlso a pest
but the pest of the stockman rather
than the farmer have become
scarcer nnd scarcer. And as tho
'coyoto becomes scarce, tho Jackrabtilt
multiplies.

Nature maintains balances. If
there were no birds insects would
cat every growing green thing; it
thero were no insects many birds
would 'probably lack sufficient food.
And so it is with tho rabbit and the
coyote. Tho coyote will not multiply
taster than tho food supply of n sec-

tion will permit; and that food sup-

ply is largely rabbits. So, in a
natural state, when rabbits arc
abundant coyotes are likely to be,
but as they become more abundant
tho rabbit supply is decreased, and
ns' it decreases bo do the number of
coyotes. In short, a balance is pre
served.

When, however, tho coyoto Is re
moved the rabbit, freed from the do
struction of his natural enemy, in'
creases; and that, apparently. Is
what is happening here now. And
as-f- ar as 'the destruction of coyotes
is' carried on for the benefit of the
stockman, then the farmer is being
made to suffer on his account.

Both are Important members of
tho community nnd everything should
be dono to further the interests of
each. In the present situation the
remedy would seem to be for the
Biological survey to busy Itself as
actively in destroying jackrabbits as
coyotes. TJien neither interest would
suffer, but both would gain. t

. TO PROMOTE GOOD WILL.
There was .a tlmo last winter when

the, (negationists of Jefferson county
.suspected that we Intended to do
what we could here to prevent them
from getting water from the De-

schutes. t There, was also consider-
able1' feotlnV In Bend that the con-

tract which the North Unit was mak-
ing with tho C. O. I. Co., was nentfy
planned .10 arry tho waters of the
river by Bend, and out of Deschutes
county, .lqaving nothing for future
irrigation needs In this county.

Fortunately the suspicions were
dispelled. Both sections came to
realize that the irrigation future of
each was tied up with the other, and
that tho wholo thing to look to and
to work for was the development of
the whole Deschutes "poject, includ-
ing the North canal project In this
county, and the North unit project
in Jefferson, as well fla the east and
west units' near Bend and Tumalo.

With the, realization came concert-
ed action, and as a result the recla-
mation sorvlco announced that a
study of the reservoir possibilities of
Renham falls would be made.

In a few days expert geologists
will be hero to begin the study of
Bonham falls. Since their coming1
was first announced last winter, it
has been the Bend Commercial club
that has continuully prodded the rec-
lamation servico to get them here,
which ought to be further evidence,
it any were needed, of the club's In-

terest in the wholo matter. As a final
touch, would it not be desirable for
(ho club to invito representatives of
tho North unit district here to meet
the geologists and share In any dis-

cussion of tho project thero may bet
Tho whole thing calls for mutual

trust and good will.

Theso nro thrift days. Not pn.ly

, do reason and prudonco suggest the
I Importance of thrift, but high prices

make It necessary. During tho war
, tho lesson was brought hpmq to tho

peoplo and now they aro profiting.
Never has tho business of saving
boon so advertised, nor made so
easy,', jThrift stamps,? war savings

lj stamps, bonds of small donomina- -
.; tlon, savifg8 bank accounts- - all nro
tj calling to the man;wihoMcan.v sayp a J

;t row cents a nay 10 put 11 away at

In this connection tbo advertise- -

mont of a Portland bond houso Is

Interesting ns showing what ono
man has dono'by steady nnd con-

sistent saving.
THIs man, according to tho

is now about 65 years
of ngo nnd Is the possessor of bonds
amounting In vnluo 1040.000, tho
accumulation of years of thrift nnd
economy. Assuming thnt tho bonds
are bringing him n revenue of 0. pur
cent., ho Is receiving $2400 n year,
or $200 a month, from his snvlngs.

Now hero Is tho big point this
man nt no tlmo In his II to fins re-

ceived more thnn flCO n mouth n
salnry, nnd often his salary fell far
below thnt figure, and ho was sub-
ject to tho same possibilities of un-

employment ns tho ordinary man,
Tho advertisement ends with tho

words "What man has done man
can do."

How many nro doing anything
llko this today?

President Wilson has knocked the
daylight out of the law that was plan-
ned to knock the daylight out of
tho law.

Y. M. C. A. CHARGES.
Now and again thero Is n revival

of charges ngalnst tho Y. M. C. A.
nnd Its work In France. Probably
they will be nlred sporadically ns
often ns the association comes Into
prominence by engaging In any
especial activity nt home. Such mis-

takes ns may have been made will
bo seized by opponents nnd ns much
mnde of them, us possible.

The Bulletin has said In tho nast
that ItNind no brief for any religious
organization, nor for any other, nnd
It has nono for the Y. M. C. A., but
it thinks It worth while to point out
that though the association may
hnvo fallen down In some places It
nlso did n wholo lot of standing up.
Tho fair man will weigh the good
hnd tho bad before he condemns,
nnd wd venture to say that having
done so he will find the good to out-

weigh tho bad.
Wo think It probably fair to com

pare the Y. SI. C. A. with the army.
In some places there was weakness
and Inefficiency, but on tho wholo it
did a darned good Job.

TO BEGIN WORK

ON PASS ROAD

CONTRACT FOR 1.1JJ .MILKS OK

SIcKEXZIK HIGHWAY IX I)E- -

sciiitks county; LET TO ,SPO- -

K.VXi: COMPANY FOR $i:W,OOI.

'fc
(From Wednesday's Dally,) IE

The first section of the SIcKenzle
highway to be graded will bo the
15 miles In Deschutes county, be
tween Sisters and the lava beds, the
contract for which has Just been let
to Siems, Carlson & Co. of Spokane,
according to reports received hero.
The contract prlco was $128,000.

Another section on which bids will

ItKND t)nK0N,Tlltll8I)A, .lULY 17, 9tf
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(Continued trom Pago 1.)

callty, and that ho iluumml Is always
In excess of tho supply, Honest
grading, ns woll us tiio high clans
of the potatoes rntsod, are Important
factors In this, ho said. In the past
threo years, from 18 acres, Sir.
Slelvlu has sold potatoes to tho
value of $1992.

Paying u hlRh tribute to tho w'orU
nt the county Guy St.
Dohson, Redmond banker, oumnor-ate- d

now Ideas In farmltvg Intro-

duced In tho county, any ouu of
which, he said, would more than
compensate for tho salary nnd ex
pense of the agricultural export
The formation of the potatoe grow-

ers association, thu employment of
sulpher ns u ftytlllier on ntfnltiv
laud, tho growing of minllowors as
u sttago crop, he enumnrntud uh tho
most Important, closing, his address
with n recommendation that tho
ranchers of Deschutes County tlU
root part of their endeavors to tho
raising of clover nnd alfalfa for
seed.

Expert .Make Hlji KuiIiik.
County Judge W. 1). Barnes

his appreciation of tho cluss
of men holng turned out by the
stute college, and of thu servico tllat
has beon given by those who have
served the country ns fannln ex-

perts. As an Instance In point, ho
mentioned tho record iniulo by It. A.

Ward, when with an appropriation
of a little more than $20 for poison,
ho caused the death of 59,000 Jnck-

rnbblts, nt n tlmo when tho other
counties wore paying a live cent
bounty on the long-eare- d pests.

After briefly dwelling on the
chance for an experiment station
In this locality, C. S. Hudson, pre-
sident, of the First National Bank
spoke for tho state bankers' assoc-

iation, of which he is ulno president,
when he declared that tho organiza-
tion Is healty In accord with the
work being done by tho Oregon Ag-

ricultural college, nnd the county
ngents. "The college and the expert
show the farmer how to do things
In a better, moro efficient way, and
I feel thnt I cannot compliment
them too highly,' he said. "As to
the experiment station, there can. be
no question that It would be of a
great benefit to tho llvo Central
Oregon counties which It would
serve. Wo uro going to do Just ns
much for tho. Oregon Agricultural
college as It does for us, and wo

want to help the college to help the
state at large."

Pierce Sivn Dark Side.

Walter SI. Plorco of ln'-Ornrid- o

spread n largo blanket of gloom
when lib declnretf"tnut the (tailing of
bonds to carry out the stuto roadt

the a

000,000 In tho hole, that? taxes are

Norman

bo called within weeks dlHncllcd Addison Bennett, sno
Lano- - county Oregonlan. "Wal

between Blue Iter boon soolng blnck
springs. This bo followed 30

of declared alluding uiu

when think thnt
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TEVER wns such
fisted us you puff out of

jimmy pipe packed with Princo Albert
That's P. A, has tho

You can't fool your taste any moro than you
can get five aces out family deckl So, when you
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half hour
earlier just to stoking your pipe or
you know you've got the big prizo end your lino!

Princo Albert's alone puts it class its own,
but when you figure A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch tve you
feel like getting flock of find enough words

express your happy days
Toppy bagi, ttdy tint, pound and half-poun- d tin
humtJon elauy, practical pound cryttal glait humidor with
ipongt moitttntr kttpi tobacco in tuch condition.

R. Tobacco N. C

democrat. he Durwnrfl Howell was hauling' George Hutidal and Nell lluy
can leave stale." Ilumu lumber from Pino Tree having sontn grinding done at II.

A. Whlsnnnt spoko un subject '" H"BU,rt K",'u'
of troubles, declaring that Edguwood farm Friday ,MrH "I"'1" Howiill uinl son, who
an experiment Htatlnu needed

Central Oregon than In any
other part of state, and In defin

tho mission of nn agricultural k.
expert, said that to find were In

whnt cannot be ralsi-- hero and
then discover way raise It.

FROM
FARMS

July 17 C.
Hpaugh some mutton sheep
In Bend Thursday.

Mr.J. L. was visitor utprogram would, statu, .!ho 0f ,ni0 Saturday
Miss Vlda. Bodmin wns at

Increusolni: so "rapidly ,u to bo- - jj,,w TreyiilH Thursday on Imporl-coin- o

almost confiscatory, and that ant business.
prices nro schedujed for a Mr. and Mrs. 11 fipuugh, Mr

.Mrs. SlcOnlro mid Mrs.
rnl1 Winnie Howell and son
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work having already been be $35,000. Sly only
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Victor Records Reduced

Effective 1 2 All the States every Red
Seal sold a price up-

wards from to been reduced as:

$7.00 Seal Victor, $3.50
$3.00 Victor, $1.50

nUI.IiKTlN, IK$I,

ngrlculturst,

smokejoy

ptrftct

.Saturday.

over
for

$2 $7
Red Seal Victor,
Red Seal

business

This reduction 1ms one exception in the case of concerted numhers
which sell for a of

'(

This price reduction was made so that. all the great artists of the Victor Company
may be in home. As we are Victor agents in this locality we yyill

help you make your selections at these new
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speedy"
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consolation,

July United
Victor Record which

has one-ha- lf price,
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$4.00 $2.00
$2.00 Victor, $1.00
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prices.
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spent several days
left their hom

Hear Itonalla, wiuhlugtoii.
and Mrs Jutue ami

Winter and Raymond family passed through here
Bond Friday, day to their homo at I'lalnvliiw

Unusual Savings in

Warm Weather Needs

Every mail brings us notices of advanced
prices, yet while our present stocks last
there will be marking up of prices,
We advise buying your summer and ear-
ly fall needs now at really worth while
savings.

Women's fine ribbed cotton vests,
sleeveless

Women's fine ribbed cotton vests,
wing sleeves

Women's fine ribbed cotton pants,
tight or lace knee

Women's fine ribbed cotton union
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visiting ruhitlH'"
Kuiiday for
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25c

29c

58c
Bandeau brassiere of the well known,Dr. Uevoiso and

makes, flesh and white, CO A 1 OC
sizes at to to ; JOQ-pl.-D

v.

on

Hosiery for Women
and Children

4

Formfit

Boys and girls ribbed cotton hose, in fine and
' , medium ribbed; white, black and brown

and11 5Ktoeiot !?.!? 25c-38o4-
3c and up

Women's fine cotton hose, black and white OQ
only, special per pair ."C

Women's fine mercerized lisle hose, OOn onJ CO,. .black, white, brown, grey, pair..5oC lUIQ DOC

Women's fine sjlk boot hose, lislty heels, toes jfi AA
and-gart- er tops.'Vliile they'liwY, per 'pair! W

Voile waists, a wonderful showing of new models',
priced nt $1.25, $1.48, $1.68, $2.48
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